COMMONWEALTHOF MASSACHUSETTS
HAMPDEN,ss.

SUPERIORCOURT
cryIL NO. 05-0602

ROMAN CATHOLICBISHOPOF S
A CORPORATIONSO]

V.

TRAVELERSPROPERTYCASUALTYCOMPANY& othersr

MEMORANDUM OF DECISION AND ORDER ON PLAINTIFF'S MOTION
TO STRIKE APPEARANCEOF NIXON PEABODY,LLP ATTORNEYS AND
PRECLUDE THEIR REPRESENTATIONOF DEFENDANT
MASSACHUSETTSINSURERSINSOLVENCY FUND

The plaintiff, the Roman Catholic Bishop of Springfield,a CorporationSole, brought this
InsurersInsolvencyFund (MIIF) seekinga
action againstits insurersand the Massachusetts
declarationof the defendants'obligationto provide coveragefor claims relatingto demandsfor
damagesas a result of sexualabuseby clergy or otherssaid to be employed,appointed,
controlled or selectedby the plaintiff. The plaintiff now moves for the disqualificationof the
MIIF's counsel,Nixon Peabody,LLP (Nixon Peabody),on the groundsthat its representationof

lMassachusettsInsurers InsolvencyFund, North Star ReinsuranceCorporation, Underwriters at Lloyd's, London,
CentenaialInsuranceCompany, InterstateFire & Casualty Company, and Colonial Penn Insurance Company
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theMIIF violatesRules1,7(a),1.9(a)
and1.10(a)
of theMassachusetts
Rulesof Professional
Conduct(theMRPC). Theplaintiffarguesthatthe firm's representation
of the MIIF here,in
advocatingfor the denialof insurance
coverage
for sexabuseclaimsbroughtagainstthe plaintiff,
is adverseto the interestsof theotherRomanCatholicdioceses
and/orarchdioceses2
it represents
or hasrepresented.
For the followingreasons,
theplaintiff s motionis DENIED.

BACKGROUND
Nixon Peabodyis one of the largestfirms in the country,with hundredsof attorneys
practicing in many states. Since 1985,someNixon Peabodyattorneyshave representednine
dioceses,including three diocesesin connectionwith sex abuseclaims. In thosesexualabuse
cases,David Yicananzoof the firm's Manchester,New Hampshire,office representsthe
ManchesterDiocese;Michael Cooneyof the firm's Rochester,New York, office representsthe
Dioceseof Rockville Centre;and otherNixon Peabodyattorneyshaverepresentedthe Boston
Diocese.
Cooney and Vicananzo arethe only two Nixon Peabodyattomeyswho are currently
membersof the National DiocesanAttorneysAssociationG.IDAA), an organizationcomprisedof
attorneysrepresentingdiocesesin the United States.The plaintiffls counsel,John Egan,is also a
member of the NDAA. At its regionaland nationalmeetings,the NDAA hostspresentationsby
legal expertsregardingissuesfacing dioceses,followed by questionand answersessionsin
which confidentialclient informationis sometimesdisclosed. In the past ten years,there have
presentationsat NDAA meetingsaboutinsurers'basesfor denyingcoverageand what legal
responseswere availableto the dioceses.However,no Nixon Peabodyattorneyshave attended
NDAA meetingsor eventsat which problemsfacedby a diocesein connectionwith sexualabuse
or diocesaninsurancecoveragefor suchclaimshave beendiscussed.3
2For the sake of convenienceonly the Court will refer to Roman Catholic dioceses
and archdiocesesherein
collectively as dioceses,and to bishopsand archbishopscollectively as bishops.
3Nixon Peabody'sresponseto plaintiff's interrogatory7.

The NDAA has establishedan email-basedinformation exchangesystemin which
memberscan ask and answerquestionsinvolving insuranceissues,common defenses,expert
witnesses,and other matters. Both Cooneyand Yicananzohave receivedor sent
communicationsthrough this email service.
Attorneys JosephTanski and Robert Kirby work out of Nixon Peabody'sBoston office.
In this action,they representthe MIIF, which, inter alia, handlesholds monies for insurance
coverageclaims under policies issuedby insolventinsurers,4including Home Indemnity
Company,which had issueda policy to the plaintiff. OtherNixon Peabodyattorneyshave
represented,at someunspecifiedtime, the GuaranteeFund ManagementServices(GFMS), an
unincorporatedassociationthat providesmanagementand claims supervisoryservicesto the
MIIF and other insolvencyfunds, including the New HampshireInsurersInsolvencyFund
OIHIIF). Nixon Peabodyhas not representedGFMS in connectionwith any claims relating to
allegedsexualabuseby clergy or othersfor whoseactsa diocesemay be held liable.
According to Nixon Peabody,since 1985,a total of nine of its attorneyshave at some
point representedinsurancescompanies,stateinsolvencyfunds or their claims handling agentsin
connectionwith sex abuseclaims againstdioceses.Of thosenine attorneys,two are currently
separatedfrom the firm, two undertooksuchrepresentationout of the firm's SanFrancisco
office, and the remaining five attorneyswork out of its Bostonoffice.
There is no evidencethat Nixon Peabodyhas representedany insolvency fund with
respectto claims by any of its diocesanclients,or that it hasrepresentedany diocesewith respect
to claims assertedagainstan insolvencyfund. Nixon Peabodyhas at someunspecifiedtime since
1985representedone insurancecompany,Zurich'sMaine Bonding & CasualtyCompany,in
connectionwith demandsby one or more unidentifieddiocesesfor defense,compensation,
indemnity, or coverageof claims that the dioceseis legally liable for damagesor criminal
penaltiesarising out of sex abusefor which the diocesemay be liable.5
4 S eeG . L. c . 1 7 5 , $ 5 .
5 See Nixon Peabody'sanswerto interrogatory9.

In Januaryof 2005, Egan voiced his concernto Tanski that Nixon Peabody's
representationof the MIIF in this action and its representationof the ManchesterDiocese
presenteda possibleconflict of interest. The following month, one of Tanski's partnersinformed
Egan that Nixon Peabodywould set up an "ethical screen"to bar any information sharing
between attorneysworking for the ManchesterDiocese and attorneysworking on this action.
In Februaryof 2005, Egan learnedthat Vicananzois a memberof the NDAA. Also in
Februaryof 2005, Egan informed the generalcounselof the ManchesterDiocese,the Hartford
Diocese,and the United StatesConferenceof Catholic Bishops( the USCCB)6about what he
viewed as a possibleconflict of interestinvolving Nixon Peabody. There is nothing in the record
showing that the diocesesrepresentedby Nixon Peabodyhave consentedto the firm's
representationof the MIIF.
DISCUSSION
Attorney disqualification,"as a prophylacticdevicefor protectingthe attorney-client
relationship,is a drasticmeasurewhich courtsshouldhesitateto imposeexceptwhen absolutely
necessary."Adoption of Erica,426 Mass. 55, 58 (1997) (quotationsand citationsomitted).
"Motions to disqualify must be consideredin light of the principle that court 'should not lightly
interrupt the relationshipbetweena lawyer and her client."' G.D. Mathews & SonsCorp. v. MSN
Corp.54 Mass.App.Ct.18,20 (2002),quotingAdoptionof Erica,426 Mass.at 58.
The plaintiff arguesthat Nixon Peabodyshouldnot be allowed to representthe MIIF or
any other defendantsin this casebecause:(1) the interestsof the MIIF are adverseto those of the
dioceseswhich Nixon Peabodyrepresentsor haspreviouslyrepresented;(2) Nixon Peabody
attorneyswho are membersof the NDAA have accessto confidentialinformation, including the
legal strategiesof other dioceseswith respectto the sex abusecases,and Nixon Peabody'sethical
screenis inadequateto protectthe interestsof the dioceses,and (3) the plaintiff is directly
affectedby this perceivedconflict of interestbecauseit is now hesitantto avail itself of the

6the USCCB is comprisedof bishopsbut not diocesesor archdioceses.

the plaintiff reliesupon Rules 1.7(a),1.9(a)and 1.10(a)7
NDAA's services.For thesearguments,
of the MRPC.
A. Rule 1.7 (a\

Rule 1.7 (a) providesthat
of that client will be directly
"A lawyer shall not representa client if the representation
adverseto anotherclient, unless:(1) the lawyer reasonablybelievesthe representation
will not adverselyaffect the relationshipwith the other client; and (2) eachclient consents
after consultation."

of the MIIF in this action is directly
At issueis whetherNixon Peabody'srepresentation
adverseto its currentdiocesanclients in violation of Rule 1.7(a). Representationis directly
adversewhen the attorney"acts as advocateagainsta personthe lawyer representsin someother
matter, even if it is wholly unrelated." Comment3 to Rule 1.1(a).
In this case,Nixon Peabodyis advocating againstthe plaintiff, but not againstthe
ManchesterDioceseor any other dioceseit has as a client. None of Nixon Peabody'sdiocesan
clients are a party to this action. The plaintiff has not establishedthat the diocesesare owned by
the same legal entity or organization. That the bishops governing each diocesein this country are
membersof the USCCB doesnot alter the fact that eachdioceseis a separatecorporation.
ContrastMcCourt Co.,Inc. v. FPC Properties,Lnc.,386Mass. T45,752(1982)(law firm could
not representplaintiff in action againstcorporation'ssubsidiarywhile law firm was representing
corporationin other matters). Consequently,the plaintiff hasnot shown that Nixon Peabody's
representationof the MIIF amountsto representationwhich is directly adverseto its current
diocesanclientsin violationof Rule 1.7. SeeComment3 to Rule L7(a).4
TRule I . l0 of the MassachusettsRules of Professional Conduct mandatesthat "(a) while lawyers are associatedin
the firm, none of them shall knowingly represent a client when anyone of them practicing alone would be
prohibitedfrom doing so by Rule 1.7 . . . or 1.9."
STheplaintiff misplacesreliance upon Glueck v. JonathanLogan, Inc., in which the court conducteda two stage
inquiry into: (1) whether the law firm is participatingin a lawsuit againstits own client (the adverserepresentation
test); and (2) whether the law firm has demonstratedthat there will be no actual or apparentconflict in loyalties or
diminution in the vigor of its representation.512 F. Supp. 223, 226-227(S.D.N.Y. 1981). ln Glueck, the court
disqualified a law firm from representingthe plaintiff in a wrongful termination suit against an apparel producer

B. Rule 1.9
Theplaintiff arguesthat,to the extentthatNixon Peabody
no longerrepresents
some
dioceses,
its attorneysshouldbe disqualifiedunderRule I .9 (a),whichstates:
"A lawyer who has formerly representeda client in a matter shall not thereafterrepresent
anotherpersonin the sameor a substantiallyrelatedmatter in which that person's
interestsare materially adverseto the interestsof the former client unlessthe former
client consentsafterconsultation."

"The conflict of interestin representinga currentclient with interestsadverseto those of a
former client arisesfrom the attorney'sduty . . . to preservehis client's confidencesand secrets."
Adoption of Erica,426 Mass.at 60. The SupremeJudicial Court has interpretedRule 1.9 (a) to
encompassthe adverseeffect on the interestsof both a former and the presentclient. Seeid. at
6 7 n.7.
"The former client is not requiredto prove that the attorneyactuallymisused
the information, but only needshow that the tempting situationexistedbecause
of an attorney-clientrelationshipthat was establishedin the former representations,
and that the "former and current representationsare both adverseand substantially
related."'
Rodriquezv. Montqlvo,337F. Supp.2d212,218(D. Mass.2004).
The plaintiff fails undereachaspectof this test. Most importantly,as explainedabove,
the plaintiff has not shown that Nixon Peabodyever had an attorney-clientrelationshipwith the

which was, in turn, a member of a corporate trade associationrepresentedin other matters by the plaintiff's
counsel. The court concludedthat, as a practical matter, the firm representedthe interestsof the association's
members, and therefore the defendant was a de facto client of the firm for purposes of evaluating potential
conflictsof interest. Id.at22l . Thefacts of Glueckaredistinguishablefromthosebeforeme.NixonPeabody
doesnot representan entity comprisedof memberssuch as the dioceses,and its representationof some dioceses
doesnot mean that it de facto is representingall other dioceses.
The other case relied upon by the plaintiff is similarly unavailing. ln StratagemDevelopment Corp. v.
Heron Inlernational N.V., 756 F.Supp. 789, 792, 794 (S.D.N.Y. l99l), a law firm was disqualified from
undertaking representation adverseto the parent company of the law firm's existing client, even though its
representationof the subsrdiary was in an action unrelated to the action involving the parent company. Nothing in
the record supports an inference that the diocesesstand in an organizational relationship to each other such that
one diocese'sliabilities directly affect thoseof other dioceses,in contrastto the relationshipbetweenparent and
subsidiarycompanies.

plaintiff or that the plaintiff ever divulged confidentialinformation to any Nixon Peabody
attorney. Therefore,the plaintiff has not demonstratedthe existenceof a "tempting situation" by
reasonof Nixon Peabody'sacquisitionof confidentialinformation about a prior matter involving
the plaintiff. SeeRodriquizv. Montalvo,337F. Supp.2dat2l8.

Even assumingfor the sakeof argument,without deciding,that the plaintiff has standingto claim
a violation of Rule I .9 on behalf of other dioceses,the plaintiff nonethelesshas not met its
burden. First, the plaintiff hasnot specifieda single diocesewhich was, but no longer is,
representedby Nixon Peabodywith respectto the sex abusecases.Moreover, the plaintiff has
not demonstratedthat Nixon Peabody'srepresentationof the MIIF is in the samematter or in a
matter substantiallyrelatedto the matter in which it formerly representedany dioceses,or that
the MIIF's interestsin this action are materiallyadverseto the interestsof thosedioceses. See
Rule 1.9 (a). Seealsoebix.com,Inc. v. McCracken,3l2F. Supp.2d82,90-91(D,Mass.2004)("it
appearsthat [the moving party for disqualificationof counsel]bearsthe burdenof satisfiiingthe
substantialrelationshiptest".). As this is plainly not the samematteras that in which Nixon
Peabodyhas representedany of the dioceses,the substantialrelationshiptest applies.
"{Jnder the 'substantialrelationship'test, a subsequentrepresentationis proscribedon the
sole ground that the later suit, simply becauseof its substantialrelation to the former one,
exposesthe attorneyto an intolerablystrongtemptationto breachhis duty of
confidentialityto the former client. The fformer] client needneverprove that the attorney
actually misusedthe confidencesto the client's disadvantage.Insteadhe must prove only
the existenceof a temptingsituation by showing ( I ) that an attorney-clientrelationship
existed in the former legal representation,and (2) that the former and current
are both adverseand substantiallyrelated."
representations
in original). In decidingwhethermatters
Baysv. Theran,418Mass.685, 691 (1994)(emphasis
are substantiallyrelated,somecourtsfocus on the subjector factualcontextsof the two matters,

while othershave adopteda stricterstandard,requiring evidenceof a relationshipbetweenthe
issuesof the two matters. SeeAdoption of Erica, 426 Mass. at 6l (citing casesfrom other
jurisdictions concludingthat the substantialrelationshipbetweenissueswill only be found if the
relationshipis patentlyclearor if the issuesinvolvedwere identicalor essentiallythe same).
Although the plaintiff arguesthat it must make a showing of a substantialrelationship
betweenthis matter and Nixon Peabody'sprior representationof dioceses,it doesnothing more
than advanceconclusoryassertionsto that effect. The plaintiff fails to identifu specific mattersin
which Nixon Peabodyhas representeddiocesanclients in the past or to describetheir substance
through more than generahzations
about sex abuseclaims and common insurancedefenses.The
plaintiff hasnot demonstratedthe existenceof the requisitesubstantialrelationshipby showing
that this action involves the samecommon insurancecoverageprovisionsor issuespreviously
raisedin claims by unidentifiedformer diocesanclients seekingcoverageundertheir liability
insurancepolicies for demandsmadein connectionwith sex abuseclaims.e ContrastG.D.
Mathews & SonsCorp. v. MSN Corp. 54 Mass.App.Ct.at 2l-22 (affirming disqualificationof
plaintiff, wherethe1987distribution
defendant'scounselwhich previouslyrepresented
agreementwas centralto both matters,and the firm's representationof defendantpresenteda
strongtemptationthat could compromisethe firm's duty to preserveconfidentialityof
information provided by plaintiff in earlieraction).
The exhibits to the plaintiff s motion also fail to demonstratethe existenceof a
substantialrelationshipbetweenthe matters. Nixon Peabody'sresponsesto the plaintiff s
interrogatoriesrevealthat the firm hasrepresenteddiocesesin connectionwith claims that the
diocesesare legally liable for damagesor criminal penaltiesarising out of allegedsexualabuse,

9The plaintiff lists the following affirmative defensesadvancedby the MIIF in this action: the failure to mitigate
damages;the known loss doctrine; the absenceof a duty to defend becausethird-party claimi do not constitute
suits; the injuries were not causedby an occurrence; there is no coverage for costs and expensesthat do not
constitutedamages,or for damagesthe plaintiff was legally obligatedto pay; and the occurrenceswere not
fortuitous.

but they do not even establishthat Nixon Peabody'srepresentationof thosediocesesinvolved
insurancecoverageissuesor that suchrepresentationterminated.l0
On this record,the plaintiff has not shown that Nixon Peabody'srepresentationof the
MIIF is in violation of Rule 1.7(a), I .9(a) or 1,l0 or, therefore,that the ethical screenestablished
by Nixon Peabodyis insufficient to protect the confidentialinformation of the firm's current or
former clients.

C. The NDAA Communications

The plaintiff s unsupportedconcernsregardingCooney'sand Yicananzo'saccessto
confidentialNDAA materialsalso miss the mark. While the NDAA may make representations
regardingthe confidentialityof somecommunicationson its email serviceor conferences,
nothing in the MRPC expresslygovernsthosecommunicationsbeyondwhat the MRPC already
and generallyrequiresof attorneys,nor do the rules entitle the plaintiff to avail itself, without
hesitancy,of the NDAA's benefitsand services.Moreover,the plaintiff has not producedany
evidencethat Cooneyand Vicananzohave ever had accessto confidentialinformation relating to
nonclient dioceses'litigation involving sexualabuseclaims. The record indicatesthat no Nixon
Peabodyattorneyhasattendedor participatedin any NDAA meetingsat which there have been
discussionsaboutproblemsfacedby a diocesein connectionwith sexualabuseclaims andlor
diocesaninsurancecoveragefor suchclaims. Thereis no evidencethat Nixon Peabodyattorneys
have received,through the NDAA email system,confidentialinformation aboutnon-client
dioceses'legal strategies
in dealingwith sexualabusecases.Il
10Theplaintiff did not specificallyask for this information in its interrogatories
to Nixon Peabody.
llCooney hasjust joined the NDAA. In the sole NDAA email communicationsubmitted
by the plaintiff,
Vicananzogave a one-sentence
responseto a questionbearingno apparentrelation to the issuesin this case

ORDER
For all the foregoingreasons,it is herebyORDERED that theplaintiff s Motion to Strike
Appearance
of Nixon, Peabody,LLP AttorneysandPrecludeTheir Representation
of Defendant
InsurersInsolvency
Massachusetts
Fundis DENIED.

SO ORDERED

John A. Ag
Justice,
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